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BooK I.]
last sentence.
L....: sce -.
I;iA
;s (AA,TA:) and tLV a and item.
.. : or, accord. to Lth,
signify the same as
[,.AS. A jailer.]
tle. in a piece of iand are what surround
the
.t'.. [act part. n. of .. ; Confining; rea [portion of groundsuch as is called] f;o, whiich
(IAtb,TA.)
limiting; &c.]: pl.
st7icting;
is the same as a i;j , in which the water is confined until tlheJ are full, Iwhen it is made to f.orw [Hence,] Je.J ,..A ' The Restrainer of tIhe
is what is Elephant: an' ecpithet applied to God; alluding
to other parts: (TA:) or a
to thc case of Abrahal. [See Kur chli. cv.] (TA.)
surrounded by dams [or by rilges of earth] wvich
confine, or retain, the water [for irrigation]; And ,.Am-jA sthin that retains the water [&c.j.
(It, TA in art. j.)_
as also 3jt" and i;.
l
Herbage that is abun(TA.) And ,jAlso Water collected, and haring no supply to dant, and retaining the nater. (TA.)-See also
·
0 . ·.
increase it: (11bn-'Ahbid, 1]:) thus called by the me
or W~ 3. (.yam
~... - Also i. q. m..,
name of that by whicll it is confilned. (TA.)
p. 88.)

not a sing. as it seems to be from the mention of
(A, TA,) and
it in the K, (MF,) and 1Vb,,
at..1l, (A,) which is a pl. (IDrd,Q , ~) of
is pl. of j_,
u j.
,.A.J, (IDrd,) like as
(A,) [also a pl.,] and V~',
.1,
(8,) and
which is also a pl., (TA,) [or rather a quasip)]. n.,] and j.rl..l, which is likewise a pl.,
(1K,) app. of a.1, (TA,) and

t.?j)l, (A,)

A certain race of the
.,1,]
[which is pl. of
[namely, tha Abyt&,
&c.;)
(S,
A,
Msb,
blacks;
sincians; wio, however, are not properly called
"blacks:"] one of whom is called °1.. (A,

J..

(Meb.)
is
Mgh, M.sb.) The dim. of j
A..! [signifying A state
L.- a subst. fromn
Also, the
.
: see , __
', :-; and
see ;0.Jl._ It also signifies The
I..JI:
of confinement, restriction, limitation, &c.]: you latter, [or both,] The manger, or stable, of a
is a state of beast. (TA.)
country of the l.. [or Abyuinians]: (] :) a
[,5peechlenesn
..Il
say, L _
proper name applied thereto. (TA.)
[lHence,] A difc:llty
rehriction]. (F;, TA.): ee ,,~., in two places.
of utterance which Inevents one's rpeaking dis.
.
se_L: fem. with ;. For the latter, see
tinctly; (A;) a diffirulty of seech, (Mbr,1l5,)
W,_e_.4: see.,
and hAitation, (Mhr, TA,) lwhen one desires to
a rel. n. from '
1; (TA ;) [signifyqspeah; (Mbr, 1r.;) a hesitation in speech. (Myb.)
ce ,
e:
. in three places.
ing Of, or belongingto, or relatingto, Abyuinia or
, [pass. part. n. of 1,]
ii. q
L-:_ k1. Camiels that remain at the hous; the Aby.sinians.]- [An Abysuinian ;] one of tAh
(A, Mgh, Mb.) -.
Confined; restricted; uinited; &c. (TA.) syn. ".Ij: as though they were restrained from race called .ll.
: Anything bequeathed, or given, unalienably, imeasturing. (TA.)
A black, (A,) or an in(K) and V 4'a (A,
(Lth, Mgha, Myb,) for the sake of God; wheelicr
.)..,4.J
tenely blach, (1,)she-camel. (A,1]
an animal or laund or a house; (Mgh ;) as also
A~
J.il XA The blach ant. (M in art. ,.)
(Mmb:) pl,
an:
vsoan
and
- J inf n.
((TIo,)
.K
ac,
01.~, Msl,) and, I,y contrac(MNh,
of the first
i: sace
;
(S ;)
o,.
;)
or
;
(K,
TI
and
le,
: (Mpb :) ~ is used as a sing. and
tion,
q.v. (Mtb.) -Also A4
_dim. of .,
in [wlhence it appears probable that the author of
as a pl.: (Msyb :) it is of the meuasure ji
[the Numidia; which
bird;
certain
ell-khnowrn
and is sonic- the .K is in error in regarding U-le. as an comprises the species commonly called the Guneathe sense of tihe measure JL.;
times used in the phlace of the pass. part. n. of inf. n.;] lIe collected for him something; as hen, and pintado: so applied in the present day:]
5,3:($S, :) and t
m~.: (TA:) it is also particularly nl)lilicd to a also ,.a., inf.n. ,
the word is thus, [without the articlc Jl, apparently
horso bequeathed, or given, unalienably,'tq be and ,..1 likewise signify he collected it. (TA.) as a proper name, and] in the dim. form, like
utnd in the cause of God, or religion; (S,A,' You say also, M.i
IIe
inf. n. ,?-?,
.,
(d,TA:) it is strangely
S
and ;aa:
Mgi,]5;) i. e., to the warriors, to ride it in
collected his people. (S..) And *J,Jd .. , inf. n. omitted in the 1]. (TA.)
rear against unbeliewers and the like; (TA;) as
.t,, iHe gained, or earned, and collected, for U'. What is collected, (?,* and TA in rt.
(2:)
gh, 1K) and v
(
-also V
u,a
asalso b.,) of mcn, and of property; as also
his fatmily, or houshold; like
:
(15,) to what is, or are, t ,;_1.
and
, (s,) or ,.
(TA.)
(TA ubi supr :) pL *t£; .. (?, and TA abi
bequeathed, or given, rinflicnnbly, (, ,) not to
2: see 1, in two places.
supra.) _A comnpany, or body, of men, not of
be sold nor inherited, (TA,) of ipalm-trees, or
(TA;) as also
4. ^J~
1 She brought forth her child one tribe; (, 15;) like t,;
vines, &c., (1],) as land, and anything that is a
source of profit, (TA,) itself to remain unalicn- like an Abyuinian (±.)
in colour. (8.)
I_,
ao t
.; (; ;) or u also
.l~,1
and ,
· .
able, and the profit arising therefrom to be emn(TA:)
the
pl.
is
J
1;
of
which
the
(1.,
TA,)
5. I1 ,, They colUected themselvJ together,
pleyed in the cause of God, or religion: (g,
agai,ut him; as also Is.± . pl. of a. in this sense is us above. (TA.)
which Mohiammninad is related (S, A, TA,) ^
TA:) but the
see L
to havc made common property were what the (TA.) ~ &i-j:
se1:
wee
_Jl.
u
pagan Arabs bequeathed, or gave, unalienably,
8: see 1, in two places.
D,;:
ee J.gmJt..-..:
sl:
for (~L [so in the TA, and this I regard as the
accord. to some, it signifiesa Any company, or
'~J1:see the next paragraph.
true reading, rather than >A.,which is the readbody, of m-en; because, when they are collected
j,; Jt, ($, A, Myb, g,) a coll. gen. n., (Mqb,) together, they are [in their general hue] black.
ing in the Mgh and L,]) the [camels called]
and t., 1 l, (A,MF,) or this is a pl., and the (TA.)
3Ij, and ).., and sch as wa caUed ,I.:
(Mgh,L,TA:) Hr, in the Ghareebeyn, gives former is also said to be an anomalous pl., (TA,)
La~,).: see A:l..
Myb, 15,) also said to be an
the reading w~., which, says lAth, if correct, and t 1 ' J, (S, A,
anomalous pl., (TA,) and wrong with respect to
is a contraction of , `.. (TA.) [From *_
rule, (T, M,) having no sing. of the measure
ued as a subat., has been formed, app. in postc.,)
&
1. _-, aor. - inf. n. , (As, 1,,
1U~, (M,) for they did not use J.,Q as a sing.
sA~.:De Sacy's
see
clamdical times, the pl.
ISd,
)
ate
or
a
camel,
beast,
Az,
$,
He
(a
thereof, like .., as sing. of aLi, (T,) but
"Chre~ Ar.," sec. ed.,voL i. p.189.] · A ', also,
much, (g,) or Aad pain in his bdlly from p~re
i'*.JI became used as a dial. var., (T, Msb,)
[used as a subst.,] signifies tA thing that is bewhich he found ,mwhol/ome, or .frou ing
j.JI,
(Myb,) and is
of commonly obtaining, for
much of kerbage, (ISd, ]V,) wo that hA bhcme
quathed, or gi~en, unalienably, in the v
allowable in poetry in caes of necessity, (T swomen, or ingJated, t
by (Q, I8d, V) in his
(TA.)
and its pl. is O.JI.
be~ c.:
also ued as syn. with belly, (f,) and thr wd not coefort fJrm
1, (IDrd,
and *,)
wIl_
ee
and Lwte.: pI.
aul
with leamm, him (Q,I8d, ].) ht a in iAt, (,) or anthing;
I tb,a.l, (IDrd,) or it is pl. of ;1,

'

o)

